Congratulations to our 4-H Members and Leaders who exhibited excellence in their project, club, or leadership role!
Congratulations!

Our 2023 Key Award Recipient was Allie Stuchlik! The Key Award is the highest award given by 4-H and symbolizes the Members diligence and success in 4-H.

Marion County 4-H Council Officers

Congratulations to our 2023-2024 Marion County 4-H Council Officers:

President: Ashley Peters
Vice President: Rylee Thomas
Secretary: Olivia Carlson
Treasurer: Micah Carlson

Marion County 4-H Council Sponsorship Drive

We are excited to kick-off our second annual Sponsorship Drive for Marion County 4-H Council! The Marion County 4-H Council Sponsorship Drive is a one-time donation for the year that benefits all 4-H Council events and opportunities. Leadership events, workshops, livestock shows, citizenship events, club days, state/national events, and fair awards are just some of the ways the donations will be utilized.

Please contact your Club Leader for more information about how 4-H Families can help to distribute the Sponsorship Drive materials!
Marion County 4-H Council

Save the date for our December 17th 4-H Council Meeting beginning at 7:00 PM at the Extension Office!

Check out our October meeting minutes and agenda here!

Join a Marion County 4-H Committee: https://tinyurl.com/MN4HCommittee

Chisholm Trail District Club Day

This chance to show off your presentation skills is scheduled for Saturday, February 10th at Emmanuel Church. The entry deadline is January 20th. Start planning your presentations and review the 4-H Day Rules on our website.

For group entries, sign-up at: https://bit.ly/2024hdaygroup
Sign up to be a room monitor (10+): bit.ly/4-HDayMonitor

Complete rules are posted on our 4-H events page. Contact Jill with any questions at martinso@ksu.edu or 785-263-2001.

4-H Basketball Tournament

The 4-H Basketball Tournament is scheduled for March 9th. Sign up with your organizational leader to participate. Remember that Cloverbuds are not allowed to play. To be eligible to play, you must have re-enrolled in 4HOnline by December 1st. New members must have enrolled by the time rosters are due.

Rosters are due to the Extension Office or entered in the online form by February 15th.

Find additional information and tournament rules on our 4-H Events page.
Happy Holidays!
The Chisholm Trail Extension District would like to say thank you to the many supporters and dedicated volunteers that make our programs successful. We hope you have a great holiday season!

Marion County 4-H Endowment Fund
The Endowment Funds is our local 501 (C)(3) not-for-profit corporation whose yearly interest and fund raising efforts support and assist Marion County 4-H in the areas of education, citizenship, and leadership development. Specific examples of assistance include: paying a portion of the 4-H enrollment fee, assistance with state registration fees, and scholarships for graduating seniors.

If you wish to give an end of year contribution to the Marion County 4-H Endowment Fund, checks may be mailed to the Extension Office at 1116 E Main St. Marion, KS 66861 and made out to Marion County 4-H Endowment Fund.

Kansas 4-H Volunteer Resources
Click on the graphics for resources and professional development links!